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VOLUME lfl
WMItbr sMti ctaptar two or thro
aeeretarle to do nothing hot road aad
return aiooacatioas for Bmnetal aav
alataace, aad antnetlaiea theoe Mlakaaa
caa hardly got throagk their work,
while no dott'M they conaider tboav-aeire- a
underpaid. Mr. Carnegie, it la
true, haa given away mora MUM Moat
mllltonolrea, hot it caanot bo aaid that
ha haa ever made a wlue-bearte- d
to Ulveet hlaaealf of hit wealth
la favor of hoae who feel that ther
want It more titan be dooa."

SCANDAL BOOMS
MEATLESS FOOD
In Private London

Din-

ners Meat is Abandoned and Many
VEGETABLE RESTAURANTS

City Have Been
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Btates against th
puckers tuts had at least one WM
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i titn. and it was tu( poorly unti,
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ii. ,ii.'. tnu thau that auch an aler
y.ir in tent Imoorm Immensely potHlt
u suucietuiy exnenair
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news from America robi- hw packing Industry, bal- !.i
little w'getarlau restsar-..- .
i. it
picked up wonderfully and M
.."w ki aoud that thore la talk of
i" r.t; a haln of simitar etat- -
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Mously togetaitanlaai had Itevu
.'(mm in tha public mind
with
in i mi.i uiiluvHInK restaurants, but
l
growing rap- i.i ii Mii.i. .ii
tha Ihd
1't n.
Auiuog ih upper class
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a posKtvr revolt agaiast tha
t of OM England. It to a
n ight at big dloaar patties t
'
moat coarsea left imtoeebtd
In' majority if tha gueeta, and
- flna an Increasing dU5elty
.".miHiik a vurloty of vegetable
Kiu uught make a (uiiuaa la
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New Method of Child Insurance.
1..'
initial movement tgalust oou- j it i. u
aud cancer, mentioned iu
iiniaU'hva laat wok, la meeting
.

'

n inordinary success

Tha aim-- I
. '.v ..f iiit- plan appeal
strongly to
.... )iia' and subscriptions, aapttt-ii'1- '.
tin tin- - I nag rlug of children
ol-ontagloua disease and
ati.nnxr
h

-

ii

i.im. an- -

Kiurlng lu

Uriel tbf plan for insuring ebll-.- i
is tliia A parent aubecrilMs lh"
nf $y.bu for each child over li
UMrUU'ai txaullMMIOl
hi 't AK'. ."io
tar), the word of tha fathar
tin' cMM is in good health swing
u .! if the child, after K la uri-- i.
ii.
dla- I. .iiit rHota any Irtfealloua
'
ciiinjured, the aa-.- h
ic i. Mvrtottaiy
inuoii paya tha pareute (Ho a wiMik
' lllnaa and niao liquidator
ouriiiK,
tii.i i . ...I n bill. Tberu are no rog-uiiitt'iiiiuiiin to Im) paid, and no
!'.(.. ..( fnrreUiire The single, pay-- i
n all rsiienaps
ii... i.. hut a part of the great

'a

Pellte Certduat Almost Amertean.
Inquiry Into nollee laeUMda of. doal-t- a
wtUi eaeoa of drankonnoiit mm(
Hliettatipn is awing made by a rayat
at
anwiirttaion aa aa ouieoma of the
of Madame d Aagely eyer wtieit
the preea iwado a groat outcry.
Tfco Lxmdoo MotropeUtM PoJIao
have always heoa raojarded m a thoroughly eMekoai fovoa of woh and attolt
thoMOHU as (hat Im point have boon
very rare, it Is qnotttownble whethor
a eote of the seme thoracis-!- , henpeM-H- g
In aouther oouatry. would canto
awah a root motion.
Botween 11 aad II o'clock one alaht
MMamo d Angely aad nor huabaad
ware lu Regent at root. M. d'Aagety
loft hit wife akwe while ho eeooKed
tome frleada to aa omnlattt. Oortag
hit absence a coBotablo arreated tho
lady aad deeplte her protoautkma aho
waa led oat before her husband returned
The net day. In court, the conatable
swore ho had kaowa maoamo aa a disorderly character for at leaat throe
Momka. Hla ataferoont waa corroborated by two follow oAVers. On Uto
prlsotwr provlag that tht. had not
been la the country three moalha the
otacora told "perhafsi" it wa only oa
moatb. Tho orlaoaor waa remamlod
aad later dlaoaarged with a waralHg
that the had beet not go out aloae at
MiM.
la (he bouse of cotnlnons, thortV
afterward, the home teorotary, Mr.
Heruort CMaeetone. waa called to
aad It la not improbable that
tho proaeootmu of the throe erwuUA-bla- a
for perjury will result, in the
meanwhile the general laoutry goat
on. If tut-- caaea aa taia wore common thertt wmild be no cause for
lengthy coumeot. Aa a waiter of faet
tho last alaillar raae took place twenty three ywar ugo
uv-fa-

London News of Much
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.
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Firs fiiss at tht Optra.
Wagnorlaa opera la rtupohttbit for
apecleu of glow worm' which
new
a
la occaaionlOK the
managemunt of
Coent Uarden Home trouble tmting
the Wagurrlau performnncea the lights
in the auditorium are turned out and
It Is quite Jnrk
RntUUslasts come to
the iltoater anne.i with the ncjro uf
Lohengrin" or "TiWtan aad Isolde
whlcli they lellKlouxi) follow through
th pcrforuuui
lie light of tbv
hitni i Joctt lr tureii
Tut ( ffect as viewed from the Jtagw.
ulilch
partially dark, la very r- inark.ii.
tun of ih plich) black-'n'iMil) glctiuK of light will flash,
.now here, now there, in the stalla, In
the Uii'uny and in the bom
It la
an easy turns for the otilookvr to
l

,

lru-agl-

ih-

iippculng

file
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meadow

with fit

aud dlaappvarlng us

he j .to on summer ovenlngt

Living Advartelng in Strmtny.
Americana ure not the only peraoua
wlio are complaining about tho In
g
creaaod coat of IMng. Prloea are
up all over Ktirope.
At a Joint
mooting of the llotol ProprtetorH'
go-lu-

and Restaurant Keepers'
uakm la traabonrg recently all prieea
on the manut were advanced from 10
to 30 oeats, from May 1. One reotaur-an- t
proprietor who waa laterviewed.
snld they were obliged to Increase
their prieea to tuslomers In couae-queaof flm continual advance in
Hime lnauguratd In con-i- the prices
of moat, vegetables and
mi. ui v. nil the movement. Similar
h. t. mi s fur mop and womun uu U other food products of Straghourg.
Ho stated (hat (bey were alao ob7' vurt. .if ago arc in operation. PrtMB liged
to pay Manor prloea for labor.
i.
u
ii.itini paymunt mndo by
(,rliin percentage it set ThU advance he claimed waa In some
,i
am i" ir. it liability fund and Ibe real, cases equal in So per rent and ho
nr.
ii..- i.;. dating
xjMuaea are der oiled ns an example bis cook, who
in' ti k'm h Into the fuud for aiding now receiver in marks pet month,
t
agalnut cancer and eon- - ami wheiae former wagtta were but 80
tin iiini
He also stated there had beta
All the profits, literature, nitik
hinnpi urn
uu, 'in
i.inuiise to lie large, are to hii advance In the prices for cooking
it is aaid similar advanooa
.a i .ii .t to the tMttuhllahliig of aan- - utensils
made by hotela aad reotau-runt- a
itivii.i i r uk' treatment of the dis- - hum been
In various parts nf Germany.
i .mi. il and tlx' aiding tif buaplt-- t
X
Thure appears to be a decided
wi nr. .1 of funds.
In prices In Germany,
whirb will doubt loss make It more
Edward's Indian Body Ouard.
' in- i.. iia'a Indian body uuard. wliUii
difficult for German exporters to comt
pete wKh other rounirlaa in foreign
a hort time since front
Ian-nuim- TheM- udvancea pertain to
beon tlm object of naoah maikots
Ii has bon in attendance
raw matcrinl'- - maa.ifartureii produota
nun. eir
majesty at the tarlous state .ui.l labor
ii til.
uu ceremonials and win runiain THAHSPtiT
nil. i
COMANlii'
.'.!
until the ond of July.
MgtT IN CONVtNTION.
iln ii.nly uuard constats of a dnxen
.'. H.ililtera
Dti
Ht Joseph, Mo..
noleMert from varl
June 11 -- About
tlelegatet
reprtsonting
in i.m regltnuuts. They are an i'Venty-flvin various citiaa
llini..
i.,; M't of men, tall and broad iritnsror couii.anii
ihrtHighout
lie
In
handeniintr), are In
iii.ii ml They ure arrayed
si the sixth annual convenK.i.iiie in if. inns, wttn gorgeoua tureens
.. ui a unique appearance.
tion of tht American Aatorlallon of
Ivt
Trantfer Companies, which
laoaalon yaatorday
Scotch Complain of Carnegie.
Tho aatoclattoa
wat organised by WIIImmii A. Browa
Mil .iiHlre
are looked upon ninor-I. ni
this tide of the water. An 'itt Buffalo in Itmi and he haa bean ita
In,
Ahlch would pass entirely uu secretary and tiuaaurVr etstr alaot
Tho inemberahtp la limit-leIn
in America has lieen a I red In that jimc
ii
to trauafVr corapanioa which ooa- tli. ii - liro and one piipir referird
to 11 .
'a vory aortoiii. complaint" ira im iswsaiisir ms vasfsasge own'
Hi- - farnawls
Th
neat in.
reatwcitve citta
In II
ii.iilve of Glasgow, following 'he roewhershio embraoea traaafer
.iV nt:
nlet In Arkaaaoa. -Georgia, MkbIi
if a inirlnn engineer, succeed-.rk.iH iewavwal
niigence and irlft iu tavlag tlliMnl.
Colorado,
lie tiulk of tkls he Invested In uetota. Taaaa. Wiaooatia.
If. in ., i car company, which speedily Missouri, Neo rat ka. paaaaylvaala.
i.
smash. Having lost hit all. California, Waaalagton. ladiana. Ore-goOaasda, Mrglakt, Florida and
i.' ..will a mother and titter de-l.
on him, the oung man at oauih Carolina, use of tae Impurtaat
ui tho facta iNtrorti Mr rar- - idijects of the convontkat It the atr
of a unlforai ayatota by which
,
sue that a "brlther
I
checked direct from
Es.
mil! u mll'.loiialru ( boot, would baggage may
any addrtos in oae city to aay other
i
ait- to maWe good kit loaa,
i.
lh papera uddreaa in aooihar dty. thereby ear-latuat mnn returned
irr velars much aanoytoc In 8. N.
so much a it word of sympa- of Hiehmond. Va..
: I,.suppliant vailed a year,
Im,.
hopH that the Cheek dam of the aaoorttilrti.
ii iu
uillow. but at last hw decided
is nothing for it inn io TAKE WWAT (eOVgRNWaJNT
i. .ii
OPFKRS OR DO WITHO. ..
Ii
public, which be did.
iii.i'..' ' In- - fax-Iuao II. A
Washlagton, D. C
hii- teimad a ' 'deplorable oaaa.
Ihs
iMiner whloa regrets taat it M naval payataater reoeatly iifattt; ta
In,.' k iincwmmoa an the tagrlorau ftcoept tho goveramaat quartan
to him at tho MortaMt Mary
. i suppotet. Tat Pttaer raiarrog
Yard, claiming that they wore ua- f
'il .a)
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PACKING HOUSE
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ultod for hat parpnae and napieaaaat
aa to lorailon.
He also held that,
being un provided wltk quartets, ao
waa oat It led to draw tht- - allowaao
known aa eoaamutatlon of quart era.
The oaae haa attractel aiooh atteatloa
and K wat catniy fore tern that If tho
orgcer carriod hla point with tha

for with tbf city
to artaage tiwmt

aiMhorttlea ia order
to com pea sate tha
moaiotpaiity for the New Yora
fraathlae whioti H baa bahJ for
many yoart
Those two move ay the
old oonoern hsvo taken the wind
otit of the Atlantic company's

DEMOCRACY
DIVIDED
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glgaa.
tha Yam gad Harvard will bar
BE MARRIRD TO
while
aboat Mb atateroomt.
their
JOHN R. IN LOW. IN RL FASO.
berth capacity will he tifflrtaat to
1
i0 pataoagtra.
about
The Bl Faao Herald aaaJIsaes tho Oraat care wlB be taken fn tha late-rio- r
engageaieat notice of Miaa Francos
which
will boar
deooratloa.
IxMkhart. formerly of thia oMy. to
with that of the faatott aad
John R- Balow. together with a Saa Oast riners m (he t
e
cat of tho yooag hsdy. iae trade. A tyotem of ventllstioa that la
Herald aaya.
doaertbog aa the boat obisinsbie win
H la formally aaaouaood that the bo laetalled.
KNSAORD

TO

row-saria-

-

rant-Atlant- ic

hoM-toa-

Inawetry

BRYAN

THERE ARB TWO REASONS FOR THE RUSH TO HIS SIBE. ONE T
HEAD OFff THE SOCIALIST TENBRNCY AND THE OTHER T
CATCH THE VOTE OF THE FEOFLB WHO WANT Rf0slVaU.TI

Imment.

With th adveai of warm went her
tbe aaloa of boar aad other malt
bare lumped eaonaoaaly. Bo
atrougly haa beer eat reached liself aa
g "a. -food, a waU at a warm
drink, that the auhjoet bag
woath
occupied ao small place in the
of aeloaUtta.
Thee who so get from allmenta o('
dlgaotWu
tho
oraaat, It appears, are
aaare
giatraattd
aaaaiig
la warm
- ggVaie.
a

FROORAM

OOHTINUBB.

lie-ea- rn

gperlal Ooari
ia relied upon to save th
ta
llaafgfg.
Wathiaaana. U C , Jaae II Far All hough a radical -- or aa ngsnlil as
was
htm.
he
was dtaoaaead aa aa
and away tht- - most eatable thing that aaarohUt
aad a Srohraad Bryaa la
imu haopeaed in th poiltleal world saw regarded as ttiaMoetly oooetrva-tire- .
for ataay moatka It th sadden aad
As Mr. Bhlvoty aaat t the la- eat wktok kaa
WiMlam
to atah
JThet which Is today ahjgjaa aad
tasr'eitgf Bwfr 4atawata(J asw'AoqBaaMBB taFarejaTE ttaimad aa broad titliiBi77jbli
aad
yafhtaaed patrtotltM hi Tha4M
M usaj.
en waa oaiy a aew asaig aaa
It ha com like th rash of aa ex
ljRr twtfaOC tofjataaT.
faggtilBit
preat train, A laamaat ago it ws a dha
In William Jaw
pock oa ta hotitoa; saw It toosat a
large aad Muaaertag reality atmoat
Frmiitly It will b ia tho Thaw hare ohaago.
wu seaU-ea- t
-- wryaa a ure tatag;
.
ha gtoved rorwaksL smms
day I th aata Bryta f iak-- t
Hardly had the talk of Bryan
when .a state baaao. with oa the "tiBtsriattve voters" of lftt as
aoeord. Ui adooe. Already th Hat aim raroaga aew tpeotaclta.
of those which have aaofcea laeludet
rrotMNtx liooeevett it
Itdlaaa, Cotoraoo Arknatts. Kaaaat, for th aaowiag popularity of radical
Boutk iJahota aad Mmac-ar-l
ornate aag eaoaidaitsj. When M
a
Aad New York ig preaarlag to ball trod the White House fee quietly aad
uawthclally
him, on hi return from hi
trip
severed bis ooaariaaa
aaroag. as tee ooaaoertag hem
a with th repahlicaa party. h leader
tromiadoas evetM ia holac oreoared aad Ita pmtforwt. Hit adtnuHeCwtioa
u
Whet doe It aM meaa? Why Is Oav baa beta aa eatort to aat
damn-cratprint
rraacM or Jtisoouri
whlot war dsghjrad la tha
ooaallag the aatae of Bryaa democratic platform of ISSSwtih tha
lasse-isoaad Clevahtadf Why w :he "coeeerva
ot iree surw.
tlve" ohalrmaa of the "ooatorvatlve
The mala faatare of th denaerratl
ooMmlttet" la ladiaaa tootlag the phstsonaa of lasd mm tea
oae arch aeay of ooaamatlatat ltthMi to trueta aad vattad MonopWhy thlt sudden coo vers Ion of the oly If Rootevett had beea tgpttad oh
d
wing to tho aoaM-tim- Met alasform be aoaul aat have aim
the oaatry a more t otmlateat aail- radical "peer test leaderf '
Th gnawer la alawl. Bryaa la trast tewtatstratlaa,
fthosea hy th rarheKnovlaa4 demo-crat- . la the (aattar of tatat revltttw
aa rhe leaser of two tvlla. As laoaang h) wltM th dSBtteintt.
compared with twta other leadsra
The teaatry hat aeowimod
the
who hav come to the frat tine Itoosevgn pragratB. They will vote
1M Biyan It regarded aa "aaf aat for ttagthoiy who will eontlaut it.
sane."
neasj rr. J. saryaa.
Bryaa la being supported oa aa off
What WDi kanrOM hm.r., tn mmt aluiuj
an to rfsarai aad social uwa. Ta vet- ,swarsisaat
of rauwgysT
eran democratic leader dietmat tha Two year ago h oame oat far ttate
radical tread of pabllr seatlmeat. ooarrot no may temper thai whs
They
re Riled with fear Wherever the rat bit) is aaaawd by say lag that
tbe people bar had g ohaaoe to reg he la content to wait aad to how
torw of that works.
later their fee(tag In th
ballot tboy hav voted for law moat
But the most Import! tiai enseal
redioal praooettJoa Jutt what would by Bryaa. th oaj that ae dote gh
happen If slearei or some eqwally rad- Ssost to allay the faarg ft that who
ical moa were aomlaated
by th baaaraad him a aa allraradlcal. It
detaorrats Is not kaowa.
ska otw la hiah hp took a ataad
Bryafl's popaiarhy wtrh the ma test againet oeMUiata.

mt

aw

tarn

I

taagaoii

a ott.ua.
an
vmwT

hu

lu.u

bbbjbt--.

iltaUVB),

aorordlag to th thtaakrtt. is waul
might ho toravad
broHd
aadootMahta oaruokydratet ta a ma
lly tsaimllebl atata, aot dlffei las; vary
materially from milk, hut ooataialHg
ta
leaa fat. The Iteveruge, however,
at much solid food matertal
aa notatooa and a greater amoant than
do cabbage or turnlpa.
la view orthoao Mots, together with
the coatlderatloa of the pawtabloat
aad cooling propensities of the driah,
beer ia bow being regarded maah
more rttptctfully by mdlmi men
than heretofore, and tbe coateqaoat
Increats Im tbe ooaaamptloa of tho
article It vtry marked.
Tho brew mc Indaatry. amy bo noted
In tht
eoaaoetloa, occupies a Tory
important poaitlea la thia state, the
lave ted capital approxlatatlag
1.000.
Iteal aud paraoaal taat ar
paid oa $ft,eS.eu of propttr
la addition io thia tho brewers way
Into the fog oral treasury every year
S 11,000,000
aoaiothtag- - Ilk
and th
ataaa eoHecta lUjlw.aaa tor liquor tax
eat M aeat a. There ure aapraalraataly
hfoworlet aad II OM aalooaa ht
Itt gtat.
th
aatl. from tret to hurt, aboat
SajOS peraoat are doaeadaRt oa th
industry, over Jio.oos.eoo being paid
yearly In wage, while SH.OOO.OOS It
x ponded for materials.
"Pf-dig-

td

3nyfl?

POt-taa-

bo-fu- n

et-go-

qit

i.

"

$!---

rwrkor-Cievelae-

e

a

oarhtp

Health Oemmlisitner dels Busy.
As a result of tho ravelatloai ooa- oaralag the coadeMoae In tho Chicago
naoklng huuaea, CoMiwlaalouer Dark
lagtoa of th dtxrtaumt of haallh
o Inapeotion of tha
haa ootanlettvl
sinnghlar houtot In now York, aad
declare he fouad them all conducted
la a sanitary acd proper maaaar. At

oae sat lighter house the commlasloatr
found a roof garden provhtad for tha
cattle. t they eoald got air.
I foaad aothiag wrong anywhere."
eaJd tha eommiaaloaer. after the In
spection. "There wa aothiag t af
reet the tneut. and ao goa rally
roadlUon. There were place
whore whitewash wight bar beta
used, here aad there, but thia wat Of
no specltl I J) port Aaoa. t foaad that
large quantRH- - of water war uotngj
used to kup ton magMer uouaog
clean, and all of them war in goo&
I mot tha government
condition.
and my awn laapeotor on

f

ooeogoooO9Ooaooooeoooeo0
I JUNE BRIDE OF PITTSBURG
5

A DEVOTEE OF BALOONTNG

duty.
"It Is up lo we to look Into tbla
thin, and I am aaiaa all the way
through It. I waa prat tat whoa oattla
were being killed at tha waagwer
houses i inspect d, aad osaat aad nc
had ooadRloaM. Tho iaatatara oa.
duty from my deaartmaitt ar good
aad capable men, many of them old
butchers, who undoretnad th buainoaa

thoroaahly.
In all the boroogha of the city there
are about 140 ulaee where cattle and
hoes are killed. TMtpe include the
moall dtwkani ht meal products There
are about Ti ta Maahattaa and to in
Brooklyn.
Tho aaaaage aad frank
fiirt er aad bologaa laduttrlen run In
noura of oporaiJon from J be big horf
trust plaat, where th Coney lain ml
variety ! made, to (he cramped little
room to the rear of tenement district
and
lelloaMtBSa shoos wtw men
women chop np the treat they hoy at
th botehara' aad convert It Into their
Mock In trade.

Dtr

af Kmlntaet.
Paying
Tbe ambition of every New York
ofgee
praetice It to acdoctor wKh aa
quire sumolent reputatioR to enahle
him to aoUeot caaji faga. Tha number of phyaietaaa who have retched
The
thlt eminence la coetlderable
habit ia aaid to have hogua In I
a famoua apeeialtat used
to place a pll of guineas on hit doth
In order to show hit patients whbt
was expected of them.
For other kind 'of pvnertco doctor
ore now Booking to Introduce th
of monthly paymcnta. However,
long a patient may fee III or however
rick he may ha, th doctor, whoa
they are well eaoogh kaowa, bar established the rule that they mutt be
re in era bored every aaoath.
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Vtvndadru'e-a- wl
I'ltUburg. I'a June 1.1 If pretty
Carol) n K. Yanderaaat were not the
mot; popular Juno bride In this city,
she would nevertheless W the center
of a great deal of interest on acmun'
of the part she la taking in promoting
ballooning tho latest fad thar baa
eaptlvated Plttvburg's smart set
Mia Vggdersaal imbibed the sera
eplrlt in New York She hoc teen
largely utstraniretai la Inaugurating
the moveroeat for the formation of an
Aero club here, and when .he first

Meta.

Deportment aiorag loag ago mad
It
rule net to allow exchangee or
of
to refuad moaay oa oartain lias
stock that otrald b worn or used oa a
give tjocaajoa and I hen returned,
flonie Maahattaa clothing establishments have lately adopted a novel
precaution agalaat tmpoaltlon on 'a
part of cortala male cuatomrs who
would wear new great clot Iks over
alght aad tha retura them as unsatisfactory
Ok every order from stock where
the "try on" took aiae w th store
th goods, whoa dat!vred, havr -leaden seal attaebad to the twine fastening the ptohag. Tbla aot lee la
prtated on th tag: "To laaar our
rsjotomevt agalnat pareaaaiag elottat
that stay hare beta war by u bora,
w have aaaoadod thia tag aad teal.
Ma otothiag will be eicbaaged. ao
credit gives, if thlt garmeat i returned wltheot th uodUtnrtted aeal."

a
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w
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wedding of Mvas Fraacat Loakban
aad John R. Mow, will tako tdaoe
Cult Ttltahtas MartaaamtoL
Jawe IT at the hotaa of (ho hrktot
Baaiaeaa latrreaU generally are
g
Aaella, gl the stasM-t- aurrea up over r;e eawrtt or me
stater. Mrs T.
Tolanharat esmgaay. an Inde
I
li will
a quiet wedding, the pendent ooaoara. to twain a fraachlaa
bride and grwm leaving immediately sj it can MaMtah a second ayateg
after the oertmoay for Itajtjiag east la thla city to omaole wits the mt
iating Boll ciumaway. Btroag objaettoat
era potato.
Mr Ski low la aaalttaat auaerlatead-ra- t aava aaoa railed against t dual syst
scut-ilag
(he
Bt
worka tem with its dnelteaUon of torvtoo aad HOLD ANB'tiuVjtR
Faao
of
bHjlmon worth trjm
aad haviag been bore for many year it
A sklpraoat of gold aid atlvr
la well kaowa aad popular ta basi-aeaaat what it aeaka.
(ho
yatae SllUM. laiaoioa:- of
pnaaoter
aoeltl
elralaa
aad
of
T th ejaaaaaa at fa,
gilaa Loohhaat' It tho ehanatag aad tha- saw iwttrte law. Mow York ly la gold, arrived la Stiver city mat
Bay
aoootaplhshsd daughtsr of air.
tarn rtpreotatiag a two
aad Ttdtahaat aaataatuf I net woak aa
Mrs Hoary IwoehiMrt. of AHsaquar aoauoed a very swhaOtntUU redact loa
run by Ibe Mrneetlae Mlalag
tme. aad ia a favorite with aJ la aa la the prevaiuag rotes
ia audHiea coaapaay at lbtf rk-- miaet la the
Faao aoctoty
to l hit an oger ha beea utadr to ooa Mogctloas.
er
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BOOM FOR W.

aom-paa-

treasury deparment. where thw
NEW YORK
he allowed or rcjeotod
iy tho acosaaUag
oflleera,
thetu
would to a groat privilege acrrwtvaj
to all otaoors hereaMar. who nlgw1 Three
Strive for
prefer to drav theh-- eotaaratathin a!
goveraMMttt aalMlBg aaalgaed to taeta
Contwi-Ne- w
Boston
for roatdeatlel purpoeet. Tae Treat
Nry Ueaartiatat ofaatals. however,
have taken tho poaHlon that la that
Steamers.
mo
naraf jatywtaatar aad ao right
to paa upon tha kkcadun or tht
He ahmid tako them, or,
faarter
If he refuted to occupy tkem, bo had TWO TELEPHONES NO GOOD
w tight o MNtwtMflUaa. The
had daae tta all duty :n tho
promlaet, aad tha of Beer mutt abhta
by the MtltMHlowt, Whothtr or got Magnitude of Beer Industry
ha lUed tho oMartora or their afeafc-tlo- a.
Tbla iliHtltm hag let to a rul-Iand Other News From
on the part of the War DepartInment tigalaoaaUr cooTOylng tbla
New York City,
formation to amy u goers for thotr
tafonaatlon aad galdaaat.
taoaial Corroapoadeaoo.
ANKIRt'OfNVKNTItW
AT ATLANTA,
Mtw York. June
ORtlA.
Of of tho
Atlaata. Oa Juat it Thai It a moot latoroatlng political ooattata
great dar for thlt dty, at It it boat ever carried on In the Koto of New
to two convent loat of bankers one York bow it la program for tha conthe Florida Bdakart' attocUi'oi. and trol of tho democratic atata eoauait-te- e
tho other tha Otjorgta Bankora'
aad tho atate ccaTOOtljai, which
The two ataoatttous have trill bo held In tho rail. Atpila
doelderi to Jota la aa late mate
a full atate tlakoC Will ho
which will be of great import-aaoKomtaated. from gweraor dftwn.
to the htRkara of both states.
Throa dJUrtinct eretaonta ine in tho
Yesterday e ah oho of tho aaaoela-tloa- a Hold battlag for tho aM
of tho
hold soparato mootiaga. but to- organlaatton. Oao in tho Intfaftodont
day tho aw legatee to the two
orgaHlaatloa created aad foaUrad by
will moat la Join.' convallrm. wxllliun Raadorph llottrat.
that or.
The Flortda Banker wtM he the gaaiiatloit will Boatinatg Iltjgrat torao
ueett of tho AaJnata Clusi lay II JUte tUoe next month at ga toaltptudtnt
tattttatloM durtag thotr stay la this candidate for gortraor, aad tho
city, while tho Georgia H.iukort will Heartt net are fighUng io obatrol tha
bt tahoa care at ay thv locM mem-ber- a ramlftr ortfaalagtlOB too. Itdhoy suc
Many of the ceed they will have tho litsuat lada
of tho aeaoclaUpn
moat pro a In eat htaktrt of the two ptaUaat tltket endorted by the regular
stafet are here and thi Joint c jnveo-Uo- uenwcrarlc orgaalaartoa
prtNolott to ho iiuueiiAUy inter
Aaotbor tdeatoat la OtHMtoiied by
aeUag.
Oororaor WlUhua W. haa- lead.
han who aaplroa to ttcogja
gROTHERHOOD OF BOdVC- MM
succeed David B. latii
BINDERS IN SESSION- - er to who
now U tho law Swrtaor of
Waablngton, D. C, Jane II. - .Voarly ban,
Alton B. Farhar, mm pretl-doatltoo delogatoa of tat) varlout bookWaa-en- '
nominee, haa broaght forward
uqIoiii In all parti of tho country
ratio is Buiioa haniaoa as bit canare in attendance at the biennial
didate for atate ohalrmaa, aad tbla
Drother-noo- d
of tho Interaattoa!
deal res to nana D. Cady Her-ric- k
of nooWddora, which opaaod cliqueagain
for the gerttrntwablu
y
rday No huainett was traa-ac!o- d.
The third cowblaatloa la the Oeld
hul the time wat spent
under the managajgoat of Maurice
lu a complimentary egcurtlon to Mt. It
M. Mlnton. who ooaaMod the
Vetnon and Marshall ball. The opta-icanvass of Jugfo ffrhorTot
linaluesa meeting will not bo bold
protldontlal
nomination In 1904.
the
evening, at Columbia Rectii'"- of the fact
until
this
that Mr. Mlnton
A
tlx liter
pr
mineut
number of
that time worked In conjunct loo
Kicakcr will lie preatnt and will ad- at
with August Uetgioot the grneral imdress the convention.
haa gone forth Jat Mr
tin Wcrinesday evening the guesta pression
Is back of Mlntou at this time,
wilt he glvon a trolley ride to I.una
this has been denied by tht
lark, nut en the following night a although
Mlnton haa gathered logothti
hanqmu will he ftivon. The social latter
many niemhort of the state commltttM.-aulawt of the convention will dote Friaevorat county ohalraieti who are
day nlirht with a reception to be given
gbjeohaa and who
bitterly
at Karlhelma, in LMg4oa, D. C Tht win flgbtopposed to
to tha aad tu prevent him
business sessions of the cour nflon from dominating
the atate sltuatlou.
will be held la Tfprjgrawhlc teatple.
These mett are agreed that an up
ttate man tat nx.d chairman of tho
SOa'KTY WEDDING
late committee, aad. oo acoount of
IN NBW YORK.
New York. June II Mitt Cynthia aotet, tby appear tq nave ihe better
Roche, only aaaghtor of Mm. lturke of tho Bhpehau (oroet
It waa tha plan of the Hbutthau poo-pi- tf
llorhe and Arthur Beatt Burden
to have Cord Mayer, tha preaoat
youngest ton at Mr. aad Mrs. Jamas
a. Burdea, wove marriad la fJraca ohalrmaa of tho atate committee and
church shortly after aooa today. Mlta one of their allien, call a moating of
Roohe'a brldeaaiaida ware (he Mlatoa tho committee by the middle of May
Norah ana Thereat latlla. Hvelya to that Mr. itarriaoH could t
Faraoaa. K at lea HI roc, Motile Moron chairman, They aaoa found, however,
not ooatrol tbla comaad Sadie Jnoes. A wadding break-faa- t that they could
and no call for the mnetlng haa
at tho home of tho bride follow mittee
ed the ceremony. Mr. aad Mrs. Bur- 1.en laaued aa rat
moa Id tha
Now the
den will tail for Ma rope la a few
days.
They will make ag extended committee have started to (proa tha
fighting aad they are domandlag that
brldai tour through tho continent
ihe meetlag be called ao that tber oaa
effect the reorgaalaailun. They waat
TO SILBCT CITY
FOR QONVKNTION. a meetlag before too Brst or July.
The Heartt people are goigg ah
Tux., June II. Tho mate
of wiih thotr caavaat aad art tolltag
democratic executive oomnilile
Taaaa met yesterday, at the frls-W- their frloada on too atate uomenStte
hotel for the varpoae of dorldlog not to Interfere In the flRht between
aaoa the place of holding tho nest Sheehan aad Mlttoa.
state democratic ooairtBtlon oa tbt
Small, bat Falailai.
Several'
second Tuoaday ttt Augaat.
eRtaa are aaxlous to bo selected for; Ynle and Harvard wll' be the aaiaoa
that purt'oao aad a aUoag rivalry la of tho two bow turblre nieaouhlpa
y
expected before tho executive com- that the Metropoiitan gteatntbip
mute, it la believed, that Auetia will
It bulktuxg for th" pa longer
again be selected aa eoaftatlou el'y. trade Betwoaa Now York and lioetoa.
Tho bow vetaelt will tak the out tide
REVMION OF THK RIO
eourae to Boot on making the trip ia
OROM OONVBNTION. about fourteea hours. Tht MetropoliQen va. gwitaorlaad. Juat IU The tan liners will sail from Sew York
conference for the revision of tha every afternoou at S o'clock, arriving
Ueaova Rod Oroat coavoatloa of 111 la Beaton the following morning at 7
la In station
Air the yowtrt,
of the
Tho now voaeala are
which were repreaoatad ia tho
throe original torbinot thin hare befa
of llil have teal detegatet contracted for In the t'nitnd Statet.
to thlt oaaveatiott. Tho oonfersttt aad in point of accommodations and
bad heoa orlgiaalty eallod for Augaat tpeed, It lg aaid. wilt eclipse anything
1M. hot all arraagompala Kr It had hi tht line pf oriaatwlae Htegiushlpa
to lie cancelled owhig to tho hroakiag yet built In this country
They pre
out of the Huteu Japanese war.
now being bunt at Roach's ship Yard.
Cheater. Penn.. WAA Ktetrher of
llobokea have tho contract for tbe oa
MISS FRANCES LOCKHART
n

Mt?MftXlt

fasalllea.

Whduttday.

we with to eftar aa
The Brnoy wa rsatv far
coeoeru la ta Jty park
SCRIBERS' COMPLAINTS raadarlag
hargty pays eaptasst, gash a oar
far, new music, eta., tbtgahy atakhag
oWtN'j TO CHANOE IN EVENIHdW It ga uapayl&g propaaltioa far tha
Therefor It
OF OONCBKTS.- -. BANC BOYS member of th bead
hardly bo expert d of as to
now lay w aati saa ays in woald oats
aay
other offers ta ahtr
BUMiMaAM NAMK. INI B1JMAA VB I tar
whWk we might receive, agd Jar whkaa
AT TRACTION FARK.
we vmM b aaid wall It to a hard
matter to keep a baad ngstbtr as B
BlBce the First Rogimeut lUn i has Is. sad It skoold be aatpislglSd bmn
cbaaged tin Rehiatuo park coacort thaa it I. Wt wish to thaah gB thoa
Bight fram Sunday to Wednesday, who hare suberrlbed. aad! hope oar
soshe of tb tabserlhers, a It uader effort to please wHI axeet whfc tha
tiooB. have stated 'hsi they prefer approval of all
th eoaeert Baaday sight, aa Uetor.
aad la saawer u the eaoifdaiats the
It may be added, la referee oo to
fofiowlag waa haaded The Bvvalug th irwAter. that th First Regimeat
Cttiaes for publloatloa. by one of tb baad has recoived aad sHwad frata
baatt boys:
tb Tractloa Park maaataimtaL aa of "dHor ClUaaa- - Haviag beard that for to pity for theai vary Itahfsf
there war to
ootasialBte owiag vaaiaf is fruat of the Ostaaa, wtisl
to the First BegiguMtt Wmd chaagtag
th eaaagw ia
tb ooaeon alghtt from Baaday to park osaswrts to

BANU BOYS ANSWER SUB-

i

ascensions are Baade thia sul tatsak SB
is planned she expects to hp
the first to HBtoy the w en(i. I
Mis Vaaderaaal haa loag be B fcv
inoua I'm ally aa a devotee of outq
spurn tnd her kaovledge of
aad ainos is almost perfect loa
Bbe U the daughter nf B. W. Vi
aaal. a proiulneM cwal operator Sal
lawyvr. aati will lie married the latter
pan of Jane m Kraak vtai
a member of one of Flttshorg't

stntd

Local Happenings
nrn
A Mf

MKMM

sm

Fr14y, Jun

ladled and ehUdrea,

The ebew wilt be
again at tbe opera

S.

IomI of psoas from Meato. the attraeUoa
hoaae tooignt
far section work Mi Kan
Mrs Praak Alien of
passed up the read tkta

ebre,

Okmboma City,
OkbL, a roaaln of Mra. D. H. Caraa ot

eatloM are that tbe ettMdaac at this
year's kteututa v.(H e krger than!
ever before.
Judge Im A. Adjfcntt, DMrM At
r. w. cm wry gag otmtt snan
r Harry PMt Owaa, went I
Gallup thia afterntiea aa tlte Oalllor-aia limited ror tae einHhw at aetdiag
a eewelal term of MaKMlay emmty1
eoart tomorrow moralag. Tb dietrtct
attorney was aeeotnnaaletl by Mr.
Cmaey.
RMwnrd NlcboU aad Jantea Orimes,
(be eoavleU wbo waaaad from the
trrkorial pMtteatlary met weak by
rldwR oat of tbe peaKaatJery rrd
at a car of brick, are tail nt targe,
and apparently have made good (heir
soap, la eptte of tae met tbfti Oaf-taf- a
Karsoa" aad a sqaad of the territorial moaatad police have been
aearealng far them.
Dr. Md Mra. C. P. Copp wlH mave
Tkareday nlgat far Stiver City, where
Mrs. Oopp wW vMt bar parent, bat
tbe abator. wMi a party of Meade,
will make a trip lata the Moaolkm
country, where titer will eh and beat
far a few weak, oarwe; tbe abetnee
of Dr. Cope, km denial parlors will
be closed, ead those wUhing hla aerv-Ictrnld aee him oewre Thursday

FUNDS RECEIVED THE SUCCESSFUL
FOR THE MONTH

BIDDERS FOR

OF MAY

SUPPLIES

BY TREASURER J. H. VAUGHN
TAX COULHOTIONJ
FROM
OUUNTISS FOR
AND PRIOR.

BLAND TO RIVAL

WILL SETTLE

CRIPPLE CREEK

GALLUP DISPUTE

Says President of the Pcralta As to Who Are its Municipal
Officers-Injunct- ion
Mining Company-Spea- ks
Suit

Alwiwra made at tit maethtf ef th
of Past and Future
19th of June.
heard at tteMfUwtl nr aoatmlsaloaarfl
two
by
city,
bar
aeeomeealed
tbla
iM. l a. RoiMtMd Bad
ninjeasttory,
Haw
Mwetos
tke
held
ff
visited relative aad Mand at St. children. bM arrived ta atty for a rtelt
Jane I, lets, far the aaealhg
jaaipjth mmI other Mtanoarl urwaa, have of eeveral weeka wMh the family of
GLORIES
OF
COCHITI DISTRICT TWO SETS OFFICERS IN CONTROL
rwe
BTarjam
caraa.
Dr.
oM.
returned to Ik Man-ayH. 8, Oartwriflht
,
Bre,
Santa
P.
William Adamaou. wbo bM
neaompaamd by
Mm. Hate
The follow- - tanlforlal
www
kwt alek with a aww caae ot typhoid ftvar
Nn. JftfcM Omrk,
Owm again la th
uc ta Bmad, Aa predbxed In tbe columns f Th
kav bevm naalml tor ike mantk at MM tmim Pinto heaiw. $ft.7t per
recently
wr
weeka,
nut
neat
and
the
mnUhwm
Catttarala.
itor
Thar
akht
Mar by Territorial Trawwrer J. H.
the eretwhtte gewt mlnlag camp of Mvtminc; C Risen aome time ago. wbf-awt.
aeKered a raUnaa, la aaata aoavsleM- IHHHHMr lit UK JlMmi.
7.IW lb, gmnekviad eaaat; SCSI pr tke CocMU dietrtct, carryiag paeeea- - the board of traeteee of the town f
liWTT Caopar, deputy Uaited MM iag, alUMMigb atltl eontaed to bM
dwrai niuatjrW. k. Lm. treasurer,
wt.
son, aad (be mlnlag oamp la beam-- ' Oallnp raraa
Hu.MtittI, who attended to court mat- to turn over to the
?M.tS; tor mi, leO lb, corn meal, $1 per awt
laaea tor
t Lm Vegas, returned to Ot or Maaajear Oargan of the loeal eawe
tflMi
etty clerk, traa
mayor,
ewly
eleetad
teaa,
for
pepper,
M fee. blMk
iiwn.
lie per petiml.
mi.iil
tae vntatern uaioa raiagjaan earn
Oatlax ciHtaty Oeewga J. pane, S
SmtnV
ma. red paajaer, lfa par pavad.
- paay, wbo wm ealied to Denver on
Millkecavlivery
Um
stable
aad
Jam. -- ,
transnrer. uxea gar M, HIsVM.
M bm. mm,
JS par awl
up th road. aeeoaat of tbe deaUt of ale mother.
bag eampaay.
kM taken osmraa MieepMraaHa of their omce. iaim
La
Oaaa Ana couaty Oeaor Lab man, S.M) lb. Bmaea ftoar, 1S.U per cwt. of tk werk which
etty,
at
wm
tram
bM
to
tbe
and
returned
M
kmiM
tki
at tke oamp, to araaar-- lag tkat their alleged successors v.
moral;
MM
111.71;
for
fnr
lett,
trenanrar.
isxm
XXXX
eoflee,
M
MeUmaklln'
mm
tog to retlmker tb many atajetMaa-- '
FnM, where be had om on bMtoea. tae eMea thia morn lag.
oleeted according to law. a n o
tor I U.N par oaaa.
IMS. tlUMi. for 11, 4St.lt;
fteMnnhtao Baca, a hep raleer from
Base ball tomorrow (aanday) afHem aad drift, Md atari th Btoad
tjWMsMoii
ka been eecur. i
17.
1NL
late
par
corn,
to
omm
11.
BMtrw
flnea.
I
mm to work oa tke one already
oconv county. I t th ny ternoon, at I o'eloek, nt Traetloa park.
ffl . t.
newly electe.1
th
taidy
Ti. Whlker. treoiioty
J.
fnaMa,
ease
Calltorakt
t
aaeortod
ft
a. Ho wm In eoamMMtto
between Santa Ke Cantraki and tbe
Judge
AftkotL of tbe Secoo-- i j
i nnd
arar,
1JT;
ISM,
taWa
for
for
MeOon-aid
Mr MM.
Attorney IB. V. OhavM th mern- Melataah Btowm. JhMterwa
eeUmated tkat there l neeriy
-- wtrwt conn, baa aet June i)
W. H. Oreer 4aa returned from 11.71; for iww, igig.tl
1,100 lbs. homtay, SS.M par awt.
and Rlebardeoa for tbe locals. herMra.
Cak-age- .
lady
vielt
fkinebas,
eonaty
to
Tbe
stated
Oamilo
0aaaluiM
comp
eal'ed
St
(M
t.008
lard,
lb,
AmML OaraMl, lepreeMiln
PettM and Oallrgoa for tba rial tor.
tb
Ine Star mtm akm, and is aoeWmvil , ,n
pimm r. w Myem.
yaeterday that bar stay in tbe big traaeHrar, tax oh far laag, saM.
tor) It per ewt.
rtoae Teboooo eomaaay, Ml tarn
eaa af in iMet ova boat ib tMM lM urn of tke election of ih n. v
V. O. WaJllagford. tae architect, etty wm moat enjoyable, aad
Quartan. trea- - M pkg's.
cf'untjr
the
V
Otaat
par
0?
PkK.
Jotto,
tarrttory.
If Hot In tb entire United
n
leerniaf on a haatoea trip to northern baa feutraed fram Sanaa Ke. WHerehe weather, with tte mceptlon ot a urer, taxes for lWt, MM; far im, 100 to, powdered saaKr, If par cwt.
wm town clerk, apo!
oa tke ofon.
Oomradu. wm eeveral daya ago Jor the pr-pae- e com pre of daya, wm nil
Meato aad souther
S ITS feet wM
Btototi;. with JC. M. Sanjuie. tiK
couM be Im.tzi for laaj, jae.ia; For itoa. MO lb, table saR. II per awt.
that
tow
WHS level.
of abowtag the Santa Ft MM
lie wtN ratam tn a yeaeda?.
newly ekmtad mayor, m Ui principal
Mr. uad atra. Oreer arestop-pia- JSM.1l.
M to, eheooml. IN par lk
phyatetoa wm tor a new dob balidtnic wbleb desired.
driva pan
. J. L. OUrke, a
A
"as
tb other defwdan nar .. t
totm4fil,
at the Alvarado.
eottaty i. H. Canning, 1 omo Catsnp "Btoa
Uaaoln
par
LabaT
y
mtoe,
wna
th
bora raaUftfeir the Santa
ttrnwda the oM Amtrnvrte
y,? P. Kacheahackr.
t JJetMlflla, who
lodge proimaea erectJohn h
M4ae Mweery Miller, fdcter of Mr. treaeerer. mn far ISM. tlttJS.
n
only
mem-fafrom
mine tkat worked
sM feat maxt baoiiobblac wttb
Bowie. Oa Matbolmnd, M J. tiil.
T. C Kent tie, of lm Aaajetea. who is
MbKIhI-oaewnVMfMmar
Katner.
S
-t
or.
M0
Mtxtere
Dnbe's
years,
taklb.
fraternity,
tor
two
n
ton!
mod
g.
ekata
balf
aad
nt the kwal
AlexMder Kaaamr,
w. )tro-Joba Sehrt. aalta weM kaawn tn Auq'jern"r treasurer,
uaora Kraker. j..bo
far Iftg, IM1; tor St
per lb.
lag oat
of balllan to sehaorer,
reUWSd o Meraallllo tkta morning.
Henry Oaaa, O. It. Streak and X. M. paseed throe ab tae city this morning teas Man taxes mi
r
wlh
J. M. Jawi.son.
ivu r
Hit,
SfO
lb.
TaVarM
Ska
Her
Hette
M
now
1u
down
,
a.
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ACARNEG IE HERO

AN AOOOUNT
OF THE
MANNER OF MAN 18 OAPTAIN
TIM HEA8ERTY, THB FEATHER-WEI8HTUBMAN, WHO SAVED
SIX FROM TITANIC SEAS.

I

COLLEGE MEN RANK HIGH
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about ten yoara out of data. altbonMh
Jr looka inlnhty Imnraaalva to a landlubber.
And than tba Thomaa Wtlaon meata
aay tka Marl-portin with u
-eliaarfHlly
and the
Whan tha Laka Lather.
Hut thla. you aay, U) lit fair wathar,

at

n,

ottln

md itaeda no tnatlab).
Out It was
Mul weatbar whan the laakltiK harga
Yukon waa laft at tba marcy of wind

a

en-aln- -r

Treated
Mr.

vn

a profound ImpreeebHt.
rrancia is tbe warm personal

friend of Mr. Cleveland, a&d la bis
'wnoutioH speech be lauded both
Mrynn and Ctevelaiid, almost In the
same breath. Many democrats bobl
to the ballet tbat Mr Pranew' apaaeb
waa made nalr after consultation with
SORRY FOR THE OOQ.
bis former ablaT. anil ku hnu la an.
tcrtalned tbat lr Cleveland himself
Captain Heagerty la tender- - V
may tie induced to any aomatblng
hearted. In tha exaltement of
to vbe nominal Ion of Bryaa.
the reacue a big Newfoundland 3
a dag waa left a beard the Yuken.
Realisathm of thla hope would corns
;ritt near o aaanriBg tnwplete dam-traia It put Its fact en the gunwale X
harmony In the neat preei-- u
B and howled.
"It waa a big, In- ntiai oampalgn, and It would make
s tetiiQent deg and aeemed to X
urtaln that thA renuldlouea lia, I Ita.
know that It waa being left to a
fore tbem tboir haniern Aght since
ita fate. It had a human leek In
iiiwl'
a" Ita ayea.
I would bive taken eff
wain "raaiear- - ami "eonearva-iv..- decnocrata
lined up In support
tee,
deg,
but ne ne waa en
that
f Hryan. there would l
real heart
9 beard then ta pltatt him ever Into
n the aanvaaa of
eometblng
the tug. I feel tarry far that deg
i ii at waa ronapiruouaiy inikina)
w
la law
9 yet."
nnd again in 104. it l true that tbe
a
radlcala were entbuslastlr In ISM, but
tbe dissatisfaction of the gaid demoami wave when tha tow Una brake ba-tHit: IUMMK 1'HOM WHICH THB crats mado victory inipagaHile. No
n her and the et earner P. M. Oa- -, CA1TAIN TIM'H BI.IIKST. ANI
man can be elaetad preabJat br a
MOItltJAUK Will. UK IIHKIl
ixiriMThat laft tba Oabome natblng
divided party and therein Ilea tbe
hope wbicb Juat now is aria
tbe
bearta of demorrata. A thj sign of
CURSES WITNESS FOR
wttb tha monogram "M. o it
and COLORADO TELEPHONE
multiply,
democratic unity
there ere
SLAYER OF HIS SON. worn a seal ring bearing tbe letter
SUY8 LAS VEGAS LINE. eofTaapondlng signs of repnbttaM
The Colorado Telephone company,
It
There waa a eeasat tonal a sens la "M." Tbaaa men perished nearly u
la
and
not inconceivable
fmnt of the court room at tioawelt wiles from water. The Una era of one with headquarter In Denver, Thurs- that uba 1M situation map ba r
Thursday when Lib JbMttbott, tba Lot tha waa bad been worn to tbe bon day completed
In 1S0S.
versed
tbe purchase oi the Inearner or will iuubdoh. who
wa wggWMl lb tbe sand, evidently In an
killed by Nathan Hendricks, cursed attempt to reach water. OonstanUne terests of tbe Us Vasjaa Telephone HOW ONE MISSIgSIPFIAN
SPENDS HIS SUMMERS.
I. Hhlpp. one of tbe witnesses who and hla man brought tha bodisa and company, and m
Its new
Mn
tba tbey buried tbem near Oarroil Spriaga. building U roroplcted. will OOMOll- IimiI testified for the iiefenaa In
Jobs Sharp Williams, of MSssla-alpp- l,
myft.
dat tha IVItMIIK Th..
triui of Hdrloks
The aged man
tbe damn emtio floor leader la
Fellewlnj the Flag,
t lit Shlpp that be was a liar wban ba
pany now rearbe
aimcat all tha tha hmtae, baa bean credited with the
When
our
aoldiars want to Cuba leaatng towna oi tne lerritory - and abttity to aay meaner tMnns In a
teatifted Htat be had told Mm we
ulgbi of the tragedy that ba bad and tbe Inillppiaee. health was tba roaneeta tbem directly with Uearar. smoother vatea than any other man
Important
most
ooaslderatioa. WiHbi Tbere Is satbMaatloa among tba
who ever sat la congress. In debate
pint of whin key wttb bla
drank bait
mm and that ho reckoned that Will T. Morcaa. retired Oommlaearr Serof Dearer over tbe proautct of Ms sarcasm is a thing to be dreaded,
A.,
S.
Mo.
u.
geant
t,
Mural
Rawta
of
one s yetem.
and hla wtttioleme frequeetly bare a
luinbolt took bla last drink en aartb
N. U.. nays:
"I waa two
personal pahst to tbem that sting libs
with blm.
Friends of Mr. Ralnbok Ooncord.
yaars
years
two
In
tba
in
Cuba
Very
and
Tha
Rensdy fsr Bawel
a waap. Rat. tat personal bMaraearse
have prevailed on him to keep out of
Philippines,
being
to
Moject
and
Treubla.
inking
of
ba w one of tae most lovnMa of man.
the rourt bouse while
y
Mr. M. P. Morroogns. an old and Hla wtt than Is kindly and spontanefor tbe defense Is la progress. eoJds, I took Dr. King's New Dmkiov-erfor Ooneamotioa. which kept me well known resident of MaMton. lad-sa- y: ous, and ba baa all the peetimaat of a
Oliver Headrteks, a brother of tbe
perfect bealta. And now In Now
"t raanrd CbamberlatN OoUe. poet. R is not generally known, by
ibrendaut. who waa be cause of Na- . In
we Snd it tba beat meet-eia- a Cboiata, and Diarrhoea Remedy aa tba tha war. tbat Mr. Williams w a post
than Hendricks shooting OMoarRaln-ilt- Hampshire,
fat tba world
for coughs, ooldf, very beat remedy far bowel trouble. of no mean ability. He psaaalanally
snd Rainbolt had treated blm
I make taw statement
brotwdUal ttvmbtet and alt Inng
. 'Tfr rarrylng a gun. In making tbe
alter barfag publishes la tba Coagresaloaal Record
Oaarantaed at all dniarlttu. used ran remedy In my family for sav- an asTnabw alleged to have bean seat
i'tii he aald tbe omeer did so In n
er! years. I am sever wUbont It." him by some constituent His friends
MeM manner and cursed Urn and Price Me and It. Trial bottle free.
This remedy Is almost iure to ba do not hesitate to say that tha
t"
imncbed blm In tba side wltb hla
A
HURT
CATTLEMAN
uceded before tba summer Is over.
in every ease is Mr.WtUi.ims
At tails point be aabl tba faRANAE,
ON
THE
Wtty not bay It now, and be prepared htanseif.
lsi nhoi was fired by Natbaa
Raymond Carr, a wall known o t'Je-m- wr aaab an emergency T for asls by
An latervwwer,
the other day.
Tbey botb fled togatbar,
MKiave
part
of
all druggists.
of tba eastern
found Mr. Willbuos In a mellow mood.
to witnaaa, aa they kaaw tbat
w
county, Arisona, met uuh a aerbma
Adtar a aordmi gsaatlng to hla aalmr.
the man killed was a brctbar-lnlaNEW 700L IS A OR EAT
if Fred Klgglas, wbo was abariR and aeeMent at tba Davis ranan, sixty-liv- e
tha Mmslsslpaaaa eat for several MoSAVINO
OF
TIME.
MacMmrry,
of
permiles setttbeaet
tba
menta la abstracted alienee, and tba
jailer at tbe time, and tbey feared
A tool has Juat been perfected by Interviewer was prepared for a wlee
other Morning. Ha waa riding on tba
sonal valence, and net tba law.
A.
B
Mm,
MaMer
on
fall
Todd
bla
Mecbanlc
boree
when
of
tbe dbmertation on weighty problems.
rente
entaMag one leg badly, says tbe Santa Pa abopa at San twraardmo, When be Anally spoke, tbia is what be
FOUND DEAD
ON THE DESERT. Miner. Ma was brought ta Haclrberry tbat will he a great time saver la tba
Mar., dlepatek says: tit a wagoa, over one of tba rough set putting of flues Into meomottvae. Or
"I like tbaaa little carls that woA ClleU,
Joseph Coaeiaaliae, a wall knows read -- in the county, arriving tbere dlaarily it requires tba equivalent of man wear babtnd their ears. H bMba
Arisona prospector, who bad Juat re- forty sight hours attar tbe eceideat fire daye' work for one man la pi toe Boavlvlal ta ma ta see a womaa who
always
aarrteu bar eorhaarawa wttb
turned from a trip Into Daatb Valley, Dr. Tiltoa of tbe Truatoa aahaol was a act of Saea. while by tbe use of
.reports he Hading f tba bodlea at aalled. but tba young man waa In seek tbe eevlae perfected ty Mi. Todd, U baranna la aae day, a saving of
Ha bad been watebteg the nrssis-ale- a
two young east era proappetora at tba a condition tbat ba was unable to re- aaa be
of femilalae tada and fanwes
men duce tba fracture and seat him to tba four full days of time. A patent baa
riMn or tae runerai range.
hospital la Los Anaalix Tba poor been applied for oa the machine. Tba
Half a doaan
bte window
wurf rousera bearing a label. "Walsh fellow
waa suffering greatly from tba devma will probably ba htntelled la wamaa bad disparted tba little erna
the Tailor" and one of tbem eerried
meow peat Mr. WHrbMas, and at Ant
an expensive Rlfln wa'eb. laeeribed Injury, and saiioua results may aasue. tae various shops of tbe systsm.
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PROFESSIONAL BASE BALL

Explanation of Cause as
Given at National
Capital.

tit."

Aa the
In IT iliiwft

II
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Waaa tba adraat at the collect
aradimtaa mio ssaSsaaioaai baae bail.
tha moral sta ndard of the national
gama haa been Inaraasad and the sport
Ms)af bt an a barber plane than ever
store, a raw years aga the announce-mea- t
of a cotJeao baae ball ntarer
JotHlnc tba prafaasional ranks was re
cetvaa with a taaUng akin to horror
by tha unlvsrsKy brad man, but this
aaa now entirety disappeared, and ixix-bal- l
w looked upon aa a oomniendabl,"
profaaolon. where the ear la rood ami
tha Ufa aattabw to one who enjoys a
gama requiring a skill developed in
uta mgneat degree.
several col lege graduates refuse to
play Sunday base ball,
tha moat
notable exam pie bein Hoy Thomaa,
the University of Pennsylvania BTadu- ate. member of tha lhl!adelpaia Nav- mau. uave rukx, rormerlr of tha
Hew York Amerteau. waa a araduata
of Brown University. He refused la
play Sunday baae ball. Laet season
waa h last on tbe diamond.
Ifa baa
opened a law oMee In Wall street.
Two collage men are managers of ex- perienee. Tiiay ore oariand (Jake)
SRahl of tba Wash I iik torn, and Pred
Tenney of notion. Wabl rr an alttm- nue of tbe University or tlllnoia and
Tenney of Ilrown University.
It la a matter of reoord tbat nearly
every eolleae ptayar who haa aalored
the profeeilowtl ranks baa risen to the
top or the imae ball ladder, thereby
proving that brains, training and as- aooiatMfls lutve bean Important fao-toIn hw auocaeaee.
It la said that
Ihere are nearly one hundred college
gradiMlas playing ball in the bbt
leagues.
Urawn University has given to tbe
gama not only Taw aay am! Potto, but
ra

be tookad saaroair approving, Mil tbe
Idea came to blm that ahe was, after
all. merely being a "good fellow."
A book
oh the table turned Mr,
Williams' attention to his own library.
"I wish you would come
down to
Yasoo and see my library," ha mused,
watching the drifting tide of bumaa
beads on tbe level with tba window.
"You I magi as you want to bear me
talk? wliy, if you ever got near that
library, you wouldn't want to hear
anbody talk even me for It's the
nnest piaos to keep still la you ever
saw,"
"Have you collected all tbeaa
books T" waa asked, when be h
told about tha tons; shelves, estllng
bi aw, aliui
n,nn, .ih.
n,w iub.
nvwii
"No; I started tmt with what tba
Yankees left of my
father's and
grandfather's libraries, and I've been
adding a book at a time ever si nee.
Wbctt I get Ittsy, those long summer
mominga in Mississippi, I oaa go in
tbere and Hop into my big chair by
ibe window and And any kind of a
book, .from eometly ta tragedy, and
hack again, right wttbtn ran eh of my
arm."
"Ami what kind da ym geoerally
reach fort"
"Wall, if oa at my man children,
or my wife, ar ty mother-in-laor
one of my six i ileaas haa been obstreperous, I make a kaai for Bill
Nye, or a in seedy who oaa make me
Isugb."
Mr. millama haa bad loag expari- enoa with Intarvkrwara, and ooaatdars
himaaif a connotes ear In the various
brands of the art. Ha told soma of
bla opinion about the craft.
"Tbe
worst t ever struck, thoagb.'' ba aald,
"was whan a woman Ashed through
tbe Record and found out my views
on various topics, and wrote tbat up
aa an Interview. There Is ao impudence quite as coal or aa competent
as newspaper impudence, any way,
aad she waa what you might call a
'ripper.' "
"Come back to Yasoo, Mr Williams,
and forget theae annoying little Incident a Do yoa read all day la your
library?"
"I would like to." be said, "but of
course I have my little recreations.
Now doaH you get me mixed up with
those Idiots who all all day on a
muddy bank and dangle a cork after
a nth. I think I would
lose what
mind I've not If I bad to all and watcb
for a allly Ash hah a day."
"Hunt, did yen uayT I certainly do
not. i never squandered an hour on
that yet, and I never will, I ssppoae."
Mr. Wllltema was getting wrothr
over ibe Idle sports of toonah men;
and the aaggeatioa or RMlagT did
not seam lo harp tbe sltaatioa.
"Uo I look Ilka a man who woald
Jolt around on a horse all day, making
aimecir sore and uocomrortabieT lie
demanded. ' I aaver get on a born
till the roads la Tasoo get so mttddy
'.nst it tha opiy war left to travel.
don't waete mack time la s beamy.
cMher, aad 1 doat walk unleaa I have
to."
Clearly if Mr. Williams bad s hobby.
It bora no sembkaace to tha regulation
style, or else It waa woefully aegkwt-cd- .
Locomotion seemed distinctly out
of his line.
"I have tbe finest rose gar'ea ta
Mlaehtetpp!. said Mr. Williams "and
I ffto out with my boa, esr'y la tbe
mornlag, and play at gardenias till
I'm tired. My front porch has a el
lag rose that the pe pie down that
travel miles to aae.
"Prom my library window I eaioa
w hlota of rase oarfame all oar Thata
a grant piaee to sit. There's a bbj
esstera rag In treat of my flreplaco.
4 over it ore crossed ahe a wo aaa aty
lather carread at
CansTnthar aad
aad fMe. I alt tbere
and dream, read whoa I feei Ilka H,
saht tbe odor of tbe rosea tin tha awn
mar k idled away. aat I have looomr
baak to work ageia
--
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Lyaah of Pittsburg, Pattae of New
Jersey and Lander, formerly with Maw
York ami diadem pia. Ohriaty Math-eweIs a gradmtta of Back ell. Devlin, also of tha world's onnmptoae.
Brad Baled from Qeorgeeawt..
Drill,
tba Detroit oatcber; White, tba Chicago pitcher: Hart, the Chicago catcher, aad llarwy. formerly of tba Philadelphia NaMenabt, wars turned out
by Georgetown.
Davis, uf Otrard college; Dr. lowett,
of Holy Cross; Ilea ley, of Alabama;
!ank, ef Clettyaburg, and Onaklay. of
Holy Croee, are members of tbe Philadelphia Athletics, and Manager Maak
baa never bad tbe slightest trouble
wltb any of tbem since tbay became
members of hla ten hi. He la one ot
the big league tsamijtara who m a Arm
batterer In tba eotlage graduates aa
a deeirabln elemenL both In and out
ot actual pbtylHg.
In addition to Roy Themes of
DooMn nnf OaJdwaU, afam cel-lman, are members of tba Pkthv

oatohla National.
Hugh Jasmin at
Reitlmor ia a Cornell graduata, lav-ut- g
taken 'he law course after ba became famous on the diamond, njhar
gradmuea wen known are
alar
Oarkaoa, New York pitcher, llfrrard:
Jack Harry, of Cincinnati, UvwKr
of Koaheeter; laeb. lUlbM, ef

SOIENTIST
THIS DAY OF BREED.
Scientists In Washington are looking forward with much interest to an
atmroaehiag visit from Dr. W. U.Abbott, of Philndaipbla. Poeeaased of
wealth beyond tba potttt nensanary to
w mea as a miumaatra and wkh
aa assured position la the moat esclu-alvsociety of Philadelphia, and other
oil lee
Dr. Abbott prefers
life in
tropical Jungles to the lugurtaa and
ease of clvlrlaatkm. An enthusiasm
for science and an unquenchable loag
las; for the world's wild and loaat
fdaces caused blm yearn aaa to turn
ale bark on those thiasni for whirs
the average man ao eagerly at rives la
order that he mlaat study savaae aui- aaata aad mora savaga mn m tba
wimemeas.
Mot only does Dr. Abbott bear tba
heavy capons as of hbi axptoratkms,
but be baa In rued over to tba gevera-man- t
bla already large and constantly
growing collection, and be la entirety
willing tbat others shall reap whatever feme and glory are to be bad
from hie discovert, it la tha oall of
tba wild, toaetber with the love of
sefaaoe, bat keep aim aa exit In
tba seldom visited places of tba

ba uaaaaa IIMt.
thm. but h la apparent from ladlreei
rerereneea, m hm letlors to Wheblng.
ton scientists 'bat be has them
fdenty. and wbea nassmalne wrilata
mtereed In oaptnrtog the esplorgr
While In Wash Harton tbey may extract many a tarn of strange encoaav
r lor th literary entertainment af
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REMARKABLE
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a
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lundgren,

OMuago,

Hwrwor-alt- y

of llltaoM; Cmiae, Maw Yarts. Ob- lumbm; TMalman, Heaumaat. Oanntdl,
OraraU. Itaublaaet and Sannbm are
abw aolleps gradnataa. This dees mr
laalade the full list by say means;
but It M enough to shew that lbce (a
ptanty of erase In tbe eollaga eiemefit
la tba natkHMl game.
ClHb managera and followers f tbp
name. Hnbasltatlnnly raaasnlse the
aontribuUng Inflvaaee of the ootlwie
gradual on baae ball, and as lank
aa tbe prafamilanat- - ranks are r
aruKad from ibe iallanw alnee the
standard et tba national game will
eaflllRue tn inaraaaa both m reepeat
and papbMrity.

u.

Amevtcaa yawth.
Hla coBactbaaa

larlude great num-ber- a
of tbieids and spears aad xhr
weaDoaa from dtaaamni ttaaa
be aeek out sepeeially those 'pfm
wr aciensimis nave net pat
"w
searched and where aoatdaatai atm.
saUoa haa made tha leaat Inipngsfgg
To gat sam batter acrouat of trta
story and bia observations the Willi
weakM aatlmrltlea hare nrnai Mn ta
spend sow lima at tba capital
tba
preaant oeoaaloa. Beeldee beiac spatla
for a, visit to bla mother ami meter
in Pblladelpbla, Dr. Abbott la now
tba Journey from the ether
aid of tb world to set inr hlgggolf
aomo ganeral Idea of hu awn eoflse-kto guide hla fart bar saplatasbtiia.
Prom tba And. whan ba want ta a
ta 1SST. Dr. AtobarU baa eaaslai-wtl- y
stood by tba United Staaag
muaenm Is ail bis eaaXrtkii-tbsm- t.
g abat tha whota oolletnbva f
I
world.
m on
reata wtn be
Dr. Aohott is now oa his way boats mmasaaisa
raqnirmi m raiiy worn oat na msan
a
from a mnc atay tiineag the
his; a4 aa Dr. Abbott hi now naty
of the Maat fndMe for a brier saamt S, if bia lb Is spared, 1&
visit In Washington, where the large eafleetlaa will also eoatteae to grow
coikrtioM presented by blm to tha for years to come. Its edcauatr db
mltbsoaian laatitathM are being atay would require oae-Afi-b
of tb
studied by the govorsmim ectesiatu court asmaa of lb preeent nMloual
and prepared far public eaMasrme ia museum; for a hmg time It maat ba
she Nat tonal maseam.
metaly tord away la atudy ease. It
Hbi aehlevemeaU hare alraedy won le tha buimat
prieat eoi lection ever
for aim a great name la tha annals af (Hmtrtbatad to tb natloaal
museum,
science. To eon of i Philadelphia aad la asaay
aae of the moat
millionaire. Dr. Abbott la In tba en Imaortaat in tba world.
viable posMaua of doiog what be prnae-e- a
wRbout concern about his reran-acPeadly SsraiatHU
Probably tbere never baa baae Are as eotainon la ladia aa are msa
a aataratltt who has not believed sura sab aad
disorders wltb us. Par
should have been bis own 'it. Yet tbe latter, however, there Is a aae
when one by rare chance la ao bora, remady: sHaatrm BHtars. the great
other people regard It aa all the mora reataraUve medkla. af which I. A.
etraa that be should forsake the at BfOwa, of Bcamettsvtll ft. C. tays:
tract Ion of faabkmabut society and tbe That-- reatored my wtt to aartaet
MBBforts of civilisation for the chsrsss bealtb, after years or Matartag wttrtt
of tropbvi wilds.
dyapsssla aad a aawwntealiy tore Id
Thotjaaada of a per I mens, enriching llrar
Btoctric bktara euro enfll
the world's kaotadge of tdology nnd aad fevar, mslarta, Mniouaaea, lama
h
oology,
eat
whle he baa glvoa tbe baak, kidney trmibta and biadoad disnatloaal museum constitute a pre- orders. Bold on guaraalee by ell
tentious museum in tbemeelves. The draggian.
rice U.
roalrthirtioae he has been making the
Bmttbo.-:afor wuty years are AMATEUR ATHLETIC UNION
MEETS NEAR WASH I HO TON
turaed la wit bout coot to tbe government. His IndlnTerenoe to fame la
WasbiagtOM, D. C. Jan
II -- Tba
prooouaced and he modestly ahuaa chaaapwiashlp gamea of th Mouth
rmraoaai advert laemem, aot even
aaoiatloB of tha Amatmtr
tbe puUieetloa of bis emu AiMetla Utstaa wilt be held at
reeulta, or the prtvtlcgw of v acrtWag
raa track, aear Washmat ca.
and naming the handreda aa aaa. law astwaoan. A silver to tag cap
drads of jaw specie his espJovatloas wW be oateatd for by tha vartoag
srusg to ngai.
araba and societies ukbag part t tba
In tbe twentv raara of hla emlo- - rarioas aoaaaou. Tha ehamploaabbji
tkma. oivlllaajibm aad eaptrUlly went- - la. at present held by th Turn a
em cmuaation. aaa lost all apnJ to iwa or ta Bsiiiaser Labor Lyceum,
aim. He tetta hbi frlaada ijat on Ouataataat have been aatared from
every visit to America hla rblaf wmh th
District of Omuaabka, Maryland,
Is to gat buck with all
again to North and skwtb
Virginia,
the jamrta. Bad tt Is hie atan t make Warn Vsraiaia aad Caratiaa.
Delaware
thai summer's may la an nstlve land
aa brief a possible
SANTA FE WIDOW
Tke scientists will trv tu hold him
WANTS TO MARRY.
as hmg aa possible, for he bss much
A matrlmmital paper pnbMahed at
to tell that tbey wish to know
m Na JBaw hwaa, oaa U las
lo recant years his time bts bean OMaafA a u bag
No.
adrertleemsat ;
peat about the Malay Peninsula and fl.lM.leB
P eeaaty, Mow Mtra
Sumatra. Waahlagtoa. he wrltea, la I am a Santa
wtdaw by daatb. ago M. Imtght
too hot for blm
feat i, walsjM lit, bar dark brown
Dr. Atmott ssade bia 0rst eanlora- - hair
and epaa, braaslls, bar
fa a
tbM trip ia 1MT, going lo Abui Africa. saewplcKloa.
grsaafal turn, am ' good
On thlr etpedltloa be waa aruom pa- btokaag.
klndhaarted and am alwayn
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CURBS SPAVIN, AND IB
EQUALLY OOOD for RINO-BOKft HARNBSS SORBS.

B

SOAKS INTO THB FLBSH.
CURBS SHARP ACHES,
DULL ACHBB, AX ACHES.
PAINS OK BKOIStM OP
MAN OR BBABT.
TAKB NO BOntrTTTUTB.
OKBATBaT BMBK0IMCY.
LIKIMRKT RXOW:.
NO OT I IRK IS AS GOOD.
QUICKLY URALS IIURNS
AND SCALDS.
The POOR MAN'S DOCTOR
POR ALL IXSBCT IUTB8,

IT IS XRRDRD P0R CUTS,
PROEBN LIMHB, CIUU

BUINS.OR

ACCIDBKTS

OP ANY KIND.

LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
NIMENT
MEXICAN
ft
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
miTSc?
MEXICAN
MUSTANG Si.r-A"- D
LINIMENT

IOSITIYBLYCuws PILES

HAS MEBK THB STANDARD LptlMRNT for OVBR
SIXTY YBARg,

OOBS TO THB VERY CIT-DEL OF PAIN AND PUTS
ALL ACffBS TO PLIOHT
NOTIIINO has BVBR BRBN
POUND SO GOOD POR
FROST-BIT-

ITOIVBS

BURB AND PERMANENT
RBLI8F. WORTH TRYING

KBBPITWirHLSXBACII.

POR RHEUMATIC PAINS,
INFLAMMATION, BTIPP
JOINTS, LUMBAGO, Lm.
A PBW DROPS,
A PBW RUBS
AND TUB PAIN IB GONE.

YOU COULD'NT BUY A
I1BTTBR LIXTMBNT IP
YOU TRIMD IT'S THB
REST, AND NBVBK PAILS.
GOOD POR MAN, BEAST
AND POULTRY.

CURBS SORE THROAT.
PUT A TBABPOONPU L IN
A HALF GLASSFUL OP
WATER
GARGLE Often.

ALSO RUB THB OUTSIDE
WITH TUB LINIMENT.
TRY IT ON A SPRAINED
LBO IN YOURSELF OR IN
ANY OP YOUR STOCK.

PBNBTftATBS the PLBSK.
OIVBS QUICK RBLIBP
AND A POSITIVB CURB.

OOOD.

"

RUB IT IN WRLL
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The LIINIMENT of our

Forefathers.
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OATH0LIC ATHLETIC LEAGUE
HOLDS OUTDOOR MEET
New York, Ji
11. The second an
west of the t:tboiio

Ataletto Laague will be held tbl afternoon at Pastime Oval. Nlnetiutn
street aad Aveaue A. Tbe program r
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ii
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and broad Jumping,
other Deid events. Odd, BHveY and
and
be awarded to Urst.
In each event,
Uniou aSa

rf.
ywlll

oiSFWi
of entries Is vsrr
Port la expectou.
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ty during
More llf and fan to tkt
those three day than It baa teen for
many a day. The headquarter at tko
Capital Hotel, wbor th
art
real star and roeolv taw MttM,
wm ooonod early tkat momtnc At
8 o'clock tko recttom uommitUss
ami band mat In froat of b hotoi
and arranged to go to th vaftowa
to receive the arriving dotogat
and xeort thm to beadimai 'ora.
livery train brought several hnndrad
del agate, many of whom war ae- oommMied by their Mas, and by
noon tko vtdntty of tbo Capital Hotel
with rwKors. one of
Ura baama gav an opon air oouiert
to front of cb kotol.
Tbo Brat sasatan of the convention
opened at 8 o'ekmk tkat aHor- neoa, Tb mayor ot tk city and the
at ot tbo board ot traao
waataod the detogato. At 10 o'clock
a oaaonet waa given sa Old Ooa- oordla ball. Tb toaotmaotor at Ik
Hon. Harry H.
tk
banquet wa
Myers, aolooted by the board of trao
'
Cost- ToSMt roaster " wi
th
gi iissmna Jo M. Krbtoaon of Lonoke,
win ka noon aamva ny cn rravemrs.
Mo ItMoalcattog liquors wore served
at tko banquet. In aasiovonnc wttb a
custom of the Traveler.
ses- Tkt
morniac n baslnaa
sbm will be bold at tko Matostlc
Theater, at which oMoor will bo
In tb early afternoon lb
Meted.
Traveler will give a ore: parade, to
fall uniform. .There will Jo no a
UnMod ttatoc
aaraoe of automobile.
owwra and mimm. aa woh a go- IkMOiM and nrwuan, will tnka part
to tko narado. Ooi. A. S. Ptowter wUI
Th parade
bo tko grand marshal.
will owband at tko aornor of FX'
toonth and Main etrvota. where tk
Travelers will take street oars for
Wert Had ark. to witness tko ante
ot base ball botwoon tko Little Hock
and Kssuvlli" ttme of tbo fcoMtkom
League. In the voning a ball will bo
riven at OM Coaoorola ball.
On Saturday there will be a tanoy
droM parade aud a gram! atmrt pof'
forma nc at nxost rarx ax nigm.

m, looklnc Me
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